**TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE ONLY)**

**IV B.TECH I Semester - (SUPPL.) END EXAMINATION, JULY - 2022.**

**ADMITTED BATCH : 2018-19, BR-18 Regulation**

**TIME OF EXAM :** FN - 10:00 AM to 01:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EEE</td>
<td>Illumination Engineering R18EEE4184</td>
<td>Electrical and Hybrid Vehciles R18EEE4133</td>
<td>HVDC Transmission R18EEE4141</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Management for Engineers R18MBA401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>Refrigeration &amp; Air Conditioning R18MED4101</td>
<td>Automation in Manufacturing R18MED4122</td>
<td>Renewable Energy Sources R18MED4133</td>
<td>Fluid Power Systems R18MED4143</td>
<td>Industrial Design &amp; Ergonomics R18MED4186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Microwave and Optical Communication R18ECE4101</td>
<td>Professional Practice, Law &amp; Ethics R18HAS4101</td>
<td>Digital Image Processing R18ECE4131</td>
<td>Cellular &amp; Mobile Communications R18ECE4141</td>
<td>Principles of Modern Communication Systems R18ECE4183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Cryptography &amp; Network Security R18CSE4101</td>
<td>Data Mining R18CSE4102</td>
<td>Cloud Computing R18CSE4143</td>
<td>Internet of Things R18CSE4152</td>
<td>E-Commerce R18INF4185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>IT</td>
<td>Information Security R18INF4101</td>
<td>Data Mining R18CSE4102</td>
<td>Cloud Computing R18CSE4143</td>
<td>Software Process &amp; Project Management R18CSE4153</td>
<td>E-Commerce R18INF4185</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.

(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED ONE DAY AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.

(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFFLINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.
**TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE ONLY)**

IV B.TECH I Semester - (SUPPL.) END EXAMINATION, JULY - 2022.

(For Admitted Batches 2017-18 & 2016-17, BR-16 Regulation)

**TIME OF EXAM:** FN - 10:00 AM to 01:00 PM

|--------|---------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|---------------------------------|
| 1      | CIVIL   | Estimating & Costing
R16CIV1130                    | Transportation Engineering-II
R16CIV1120                      | Remote Sensing & GIS
R16CIV1128                      | Water Resources Engineering-II
R16CIV1118                       | Advanced Foundation Engineering
R16CIV1133                       | Industrial Waste Water Treatment
R16CIV1113                       |
| 2      | EEE     | Switchgear and Protection
R16EEE1115                     | Utilization of Electrical Energy
R16EEE1116                       | Digital Signal Processing
R16ECE1114                        | Power System Operation and Control
R16ECE1118                       | High Voltage Engineering
R16EEE1119                        | Electrical Distribution Systems
R16EEE1122                       |
| 3      | MECH    | Operations Research
R16MTH1106                      | Power Plant Engineering
R16MED1125                       | CAD/CAM
R16MED1126                        | Instrumentation and Control Systems
R16MED1127                        | Robotics
R16MED1128                        | Unconventional Machining Processes
R16MED1132                       |
| 4      | ECE     | Management Science
R16HAS1104                      | Microwave Engineering
R16ECE1116                       | Digital Image Processing
R16ECE1119                       | Cellular and Mobile Communications
R16ECE1124                       | Embedded Systems Design
R16ECE1121                        | Optical Communications
R16ECE1120                       |
| 5      | CSE     | Linux Programming
R16INF1104                      | Design Patterns
R16CSE1128                      | Cloud Computing
R16CSE1125                       | Data Warehousing and Data Mining
R16CSE1122                       | Mobile Computing
R16CSE1127                       | Computer Forensics
R16CSE1112                       |
| 6      | IT      | Information Security
R16CSE1117                      | Design Patterns
R16CSE1128                      | Mobile Application Development
R16INF1105                       | Wireless Networks & Mobile Computing
R16CSE1106                       | Software Project Management
R16CSE1140                       | Information Retrieval Systems
R16CSE1131                       |

**NOTE:**
(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.
(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED ONE DAY AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.
(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFFLINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.
**TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE ONLY)**

**IV B.TECH I Semester - (SUPPL.) END EXAMINATION, JULY - 2022.**

(For Admitted Batches 2014-15 and 2015-16, BR-14 Regulation)

**TIME OF EXAM :-** FN - 10:00 AM to 01:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>Operations Research R14MTH1106</td>
<td>Power Plant Engineering R14MED1125</td>
<td>CAD/CAM R14MED1126</td>
<td>Instrumentation and Control Systems R14MED1127</td>
<td>Robotics R14MED1128</td>
<td>Unconventional Machining Processes R14MED1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Management Science R14HAS1104</td>
<td>Microwave Engineering R14EECE1116</td>
<td>Digital Image Processing R14EECE1119</td>
<td>Cellular and Mobile Communications R14EECE1124</td>
<td>Embedded Systems Design R14EECE1121</td>
<td>Optical Communications R14EECE1120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CSE</td>
<td>Linux Programming R14CSE1120</td>
<td>Design Patterns R14CSE1128</td>
<td>Cloud Computing R14CSE1125</td>
<td>Data Warehousing and Data Mining R14CSE1122</td>
<td>Mobile Computing R14CSE1127</td>
<td>Information Retrieval Systems R14CSE1131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLASHES IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.

(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED ONE DAY AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.

(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFFLINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.
**TIME TABLE (OFF-LINE MODE ONLY)**

**IV B.TECH I Semester - (SUPPL.) END EXAMINATION, JULY - 2022.**

*(For Admitted Batches 2012-2013 & 2013-14, BR-12 Regulation)*

**TIME OF EXAM:**

FN - 10:00 AM to 01:00 PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MECH</td>
<td>Operations Research R12MTH1106</td>
<td>Power Plant Engineering R12MED1125</td>
<td>CAD/CAM R12MED1126</td>
<td>Instrumentation and Control Systems R12MED1127</td>
<td>Robotics R12MED1128</td>
<td>Unconventional Machining Processes R12MED1132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ECE</td>
<td>Management Science R12HAS1104</td>
<td>Microwave Engineering R12ECE1116</td>
<td>Embedded Systems R12ECE1121</td>
<td>DSP Processors and Architectures R12ECE1118</td>
<td>Computer Networks R12CSE1139</td>
<td>VLSI Design R12ECE1115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTE:**

(i) ANY OMISSIONS OR CLashes IN THIS TIME TABLE MAY PLEASE BE INFORMED TO THE DEAN OF EXAMINATIONS IMMEDIATELY.

(ii) IN CASE THE GOVERNMENT DECLARES A HOLIDAY ON ANY OF THE ABOVE DATES, THE EXAMINATION SCHEDULED ON THAT DAY WILL BE CONDUCTED ONE DAY AFTER THE LAST DAY OF THE EXAMINATION.

(iii) THE EXAMINATIONS WILL BE CONDUCTED OFFLINE. ALL THE STUDENTS MUST ATTEND TO COLLEGE AND APPEAR FOR THE EXAMINATIONS.